Lateral manus translation for limb-sparing surgery in 18 dogs with distal radial osteosarcoma in dogs.
To describe and report outcomes after lateral translation of the manus for limb-sparing management of distal radial osteosarcoma in dogs. Retrospective case series. Eighteen client-owned dogs. The distal aspect of the affected radius and associated neoplastic tissues were excised. The distal aspect of the ulna was preserved except for its medial cortex, which was removed en bloc with the radial segment. The manus was translated laterally to place the radial carpal bone in contact with the distal aspect of the ulna. A limb-sparing or locking compression plate was placed on the remaining proximal radius and the 3rd metacarpal bone. A 3.5-mm SOP (string of pearls) plate was placed on the lateral aspect of the proximal ulna and the 4th metacarpal bone. Dogs were administered chemotherapy. Data were collected to assess surgical and oncologic outcomes. Limb function was subjectively assessed. The percentage of radius removed ranged from 43% to 94% (median 54%). Complications developed in 12 limbs, with infection in 10, biomechanical complications in 6, and local recurrence in 4. Limb function was subjectively assessed as acceptable. Median disease-free interval was 219 days, and median survival time was 370 days. Outcomes after lateral translation of the manus compared favorably to other limb-sparing techniques for dogs with distal radial osteosarcoma, particularly in dogs requiring excision of a large segment of the radius. The lateral manus translation provides an alternative limb-sparing technique that does not require an allograft, endoprosthesis, or autograft.